## Campus Resources

1. Funding Opportunities
2. Fulbright
3. A.T.L.A.S. Badges Program
4. Global Safety
5. Passport Project / Passport Acceptance Facility
6. Mozaiko Living Learning Community / Peace Corps

## Exchange Opportunities

7. ISEP
8. VT Exchange Programs
9. VT Exchange Programs

### Faculty-Led / College Partner Programs

10. Steger Center for International Scholarship
11. Presidential Global Scholars
12. Sustainable Policy-Making & Planning in Europe
13. SPIA Study Abroad
14. CEM-3074 Global Design and Construction - Belize or Costa Rica
15. Global Engineering Ambassadors / DAAD
16. TEAM Malawi
17. Coastal Hazards in Chile
19. CALS Global
20. International and Social Entrepreneurship in Ireland
21. Linking Lives - Creating Sustainable Social Change in Lugano and Africa
22. Linking Lives - International Business in Lugano: Combining Theory and Practice
23. Business, Culture, and Society in Spain
24. Service-Learning in the Dominican Republic
25. Business and Culture in Italy | Global Explorations in Chinese Business and Culture
26. Global FIRE
27. Pamplin Partnership Programs: CIMBA, Asia Pacific and TEAN Singapore
29. Spring Semester in Prague | Business and Culture in Europe | Pop Culture Effects on Marketing in South Korea and Japan
30. Sustainable Business Development in Nepal, Dubai, and Bhutan
31. Issues in Natural Resource Conservation in Panama
32. Culture, History, and Environment in Ireland
33. Sustaining Human Societies and the Environment in New Zealand
34. Climate Change Impacts and Policy in the Dominican Republic | Climate Change and the International Policy Framework
35. Virginia Tech in Southern Africa
36. The Making of England
37. Northern Lights on the Saga Road in Iceland
38. London Calling!
39. Housing Design and Management in Germany
40. VT in Germany
41. Informal Learning in Northern England
42. Experiential Learning with Creative Technologies - Visualizing the First World War in Europe
43. VT in Senegal
44. VT in Paris
45. VT Camino
46. VT Costa Rica
47. VT in Spain
48. VT in Japan
49. VT in Latvia
50. Virginia Tech Arabic in Oman
51. The Real India

### Third Party/Non-VT Providers

52. Arcadia Abroad - The College of Global Studies
53. The Education Abroad Network
54. Academic Programs International (API)
55. DIS
56. The School for Field Studies
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